APPENDIX - A
BOND FOR THE ACCOUNTS OFFICER (PT) TO BE EXECUTED IN
JODHPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-Judicial Stamp paper of Rs.500/_)

KNOW

Age

ALL

MF,N

that

I

S/D/W

vears Resident of
knowledge as follows :-

1,

of

Shri

hereby agree to execute this Bond

in full

sense and

I

been selected as Probationer Trainee on the post of Accounts Officer
dated
of Jodhnur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited (in short
JdVVNL) bind_myself rhat I
tiligentty
prjtution".
ity undergo the iaining
Trainee as well as all other trainings ananged by
ehave hoiestly ora".fy"anO ot"Jientfy
towards my superiors and management of JTIVVNL and
any time befoie compietion thereofand
will not commit any act ofmisconduct during the faining perio
I bind myselfthat I will not leave my training/-service oi resign and will not engage directly or indirectly in any
trade/
business/ occupation till the end ofthe period of 'Probation-Triining' and within;n; yeu,
utt".
oi l,iuutionTraining.
"o.pt"tioi
In consideration of beirlg sent on any other training (other than Probation training) I
bind myself to serve JdvMrlL durrng
as well as after completion oftraining(s) fot a-minimum period of one year
if th-i training is for a p".loa o"""Jinfiir""
months but upto six months and for two years ifit exceedJsix months.
In case ofmy any act contrary to or del'ault ofany provision
executors and administrators to pay to JdVVNL on demand a

under the order No

3.

wi

iaimnrtty
Jd
will

^

during m) training period) along\ailh amounl of remuneral

allowance) subject to maximum ofRs.l50000!
due to JdVVNL togethe. with interest
l2yo p
lhe evenr of Ibllo$ ing er entualil ies :In case I fail to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other training arranged by JdVVNL.
In case- my attendance du.ing the haining period at the place whe.. my ,rume has-been nominated/
sponsored falls
below 80o/o ofthe total training days.
In case ofserious misconduct on my part during the training period.
In case I leave the Probation training or any other training ir;anged by JdvVNL at any time
before completion offull
period oftraining or quit service before the period as detailed in para_i and 3 above.
In casc after completion of3 years'period and arso during any
para l 2 & J abovc r
resign or leave servlce of JdVVNL without giving thrce monihi,
etent Authority I bind
myselfto pay the amount ofsalary for
rg short
b the JdVVNL and ln
case ofany default the amount may be
to me.
I further bind myself that the decision
L or any officer nominated by him as to the correct
interptetation of thc Bond rules & regulations etc. and as to whether I have or.have not observed
and complied with ttre
obligations herein recited shall be final and binding upon me.

&

a)
b)
c)
d)

)

pcriod
notic
of3

the
ded
of

6

Ir cx\e I

leave the services ofJdVVNL before expiry ofthe minimum Deriod ofprobation tmininp
rhrs bond I will be under the
u.ount
"ne Iac fiftv thousan.l)
llowance) subject to
dVVNL as per the
togcthcr ;ith.interest
he date of payment in lump-sum as certified by the concernid Chief Accounls

;b
maximum
undertaking

Witness: -

l.

2.

Signature
Namc
Occupation
Address

of.;;;;;;:

Signed & delivered by the
above bonded person

Signature
Name

Occupation
Address
Acceptcd:- For and on behalfofthe Jodhpur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place

Datc

c.c.o.A.
JdVVNL

P.R.Choudharv/***

APPENDIX. B
SURETY TO BE GIVEN ON NON-JUDICIAL STAMP PAPER OF RS.5OO/. BY
AN EMPLOYEE OF CENTRAL/STATE GOVERNMENT OR PUBLIC
UNDERTAKINGS GETTING Pay Level L-10(Old Grade pay- 3600) OR ABOVE.

S/D/W of Shri
working as (Designation)

Agc

Dcptt.

.... ) do hereby stand this surely in respect of Sh /Ms.
appointed as Probationer Trainee on the post of Accounts Officer vide order No.

of

Jodhpur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited

Resident of

and gefting pay

in Pay Level L-. .. ....(Old Grade pay-

S,D/W of Shri

(in short JdVVNL) and

dated

posted

in the office

of

the

full sense ard knowledge as follows
That Shri/Ms.
will diligently faithfully and to the best of his/ her ability undergo the trainrng as
Probationer Trainee as well as all other trainings aranged by JdVVNL and conduct and behave himselfl herself honestly
and agree to execute this bond in

L

:

orderly and obediently towards his/ her superiors and management of JdVVNL and will not lcave trainings at any time before
completion thcreof and rvill not commit any act of misconduct during the training period.
will not Ieave training/ service/ resign and will not engage directly or indirectly IN
That Shri/Ms
any t ade/ businesv occupation till the end of thc period of 'Probation-Training' and within one year after completion oI
Probation-Training.
ln consideration of Shri/Ms.
being sent on training I undenake that
will
serve the JdVVNL afler completion oftraining(s) tor a minimum period ofone year ifthe training is for a pedod exceeding
three months but upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six months.
l'hat if Shri/Ms
uill indulge in any act contrary to any surety given by mc at para l.
2 and 3 above I bind myself and my heirs executors and administrators to pay to JdVVNL on demand all emoluments/ pay &
DA including expenses incurred on him,/her during such haining periods alongwith amount of remuneration/salary for noticc
period (cxcluding Travelling & daily allowance) subiect to maximum of Rs 150000/- (Rupees One lac fity thousand) only
and any other amount that may be due to JdVVNL together with interest @ l27o per annum lrom the date ofdemand to the
date ofpayment in lump-sum in the event offollowing eventualities :a) ln case he/she fails to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other training arranged by JdwNL.
b) In case his/ her attendance during the training period at the place whe.e hiv her narne has been sponsored falls below 80%
of the total training days.
c) In casc ofserious misconduct on hiy her part during the training period.
d) In casc he/ she leaves the Probation training or any other training arranged by JdVVNL at any time befbre completion of
full period oftraining or quit service before the period as detailed in para-2 and 3 above.
I funhe. bind myself that the decision of Managing Director, JdVVNL or any ofTicer nominated by him as to the correct
interpretalion ofthe Surety Bond rules & regulations etc. and as to whether Shri/ Ms.
has or has not observed and complied with the obligations herein recited shall be final and binding upon me

3.

Shri/Ms.

4

)

leaves the services of JdVVNL belbre expiry of the minimum period of
ln case Shri/Ms
Probation faining or any other training or service as prescribed in this Surety and Bond I will be under obligation to refund the
entire amountof expenses incurred on hin/ her (excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to ma-\imum of Rs.150000/(Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and any other amount lhat may be due to JdVVNL as pe. the surety given by me herein above
together with intercst @ l2yopet annum from the date ofdemand to the date of payment in lump-sum as certified by the concerned
ChiefAccounts Officer/ Sr. Accounts OIIicer/ Accounts Officer.

Signature ofSurety with rubber
stamp of Designation Office
Signa(ure should be verified by
the

controlling ollic€r ofSurely

wi(h rubber stamp ofDesignation Otfice.
Witness:

-

l

Signature

Name
Occupation
Address

Signature
Name
Occupatron

Address

Acccptcd: - For and on behalfofthe Jodhpur Vidyut Vitrarr Nigam Limited.
Placc
Date

C.C.O.A.

JdWNL
P.

R.Chou

d ha

rv/* + *

APPENDIX - C
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